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Our mereb iota are now paying 1H 

cent# per do/, for eggs. The cause 

is simply that of supply and demand 
The cold weather hits caused the 

product to he s-arce, and the demand 
is increased no douht, because over 

three hunderd thousand idle men 

have been recently employed. 
These laborers have commenced to 

fill up their McKinley dinner pail a 

with lien fruit as in days of yore. 

In Canada the law is such that a 

•itn who is owing a debt and is un- 

able to pay it is subject to imprison- 
1 merit, and be is u-.ely forced to go 

to jail or cash up No such hard- 

ship is impose upon the poor people 
of America and ret they think they 
are greatly oppressed and downtrod- 
den. The faet is that the lawsofthe 
United Stales are more in the inter- 
est of the poor people than those of 

any other e >urury on the globe. 

All prosperity starts from the 
faun. Opening the factories will 
not make better limes unless the 
tanners are able to buy thsir pro- 
ducts and the fanner* will never be 
able to buy until they get better pri- 
ce* for their product*. They will 
never get better average price* under 
the gold standard and these are the 
bottom facts of the whole situation. 
—Cedar Rapid Outlook. 

Rro. Baird arn't yon ashamed to 

print such slush as this? Don't yon 
upposeyour ruioiri k*»v tin* if 
the mechanics or laborers in the east 

have bo money to buy the products 
of the farm he will do without them 

and that the supply and demand is 

what makes prices arid that we have 

been on a gold standard sines 1834 
and that we have enjoyed good times 

since that time under a republican 
administration? Stop your calamity 
howling and when the million of idle 
men get to work, they will begin to 

eat and the products of the farm be- 

gin to rise, and not until then, and 

these are the facts of the whole situ- 

ation:—Bartlett News. 

Now lets* have real. 

It would be u fine thing for the 

farmers of the United States if those 
who wore attempting to create arti- 
ficial prosperity and those who were 

insisting that prosperity will not 

come will keep <|uite a while and 

give the country a rest. There is 

nothing to be gamed by attempting 
to stimulate prosperity and certain. 1 

ly there is nothing to be gained by 
persistent croaking although prospe- 
rity were Impossible. If everybody 
that cun give work will famish it and 
everybody tint! t-an find work will 
gel to v.'ork, and all hands will set to 
work to do the best they esu, 
we shell have all the prosperity 
that is possible. We do aot look * 

for any very great iuerease of huei 
ness until spring. We are now in 

the period of tiie year when pro.ine 
lion has ceased on the farm and 
when it is at its tuiuiuniia in most 
other departments of iudasirv It 
is not to tie i-»p«i led the! under i 
these eireunietaiisse there will be! 
auy very great revival of bueiuese 
until after the new year. Altei j 
that we can reasonably hn|u for tin 

proved condition* and advance in 
prise* on all line* and we see n >t« a 

•<iii whw the year* »| (is aud to' 
vhoiiid not Ih> iaigelv a ivpt tur n of 
*>o a I aud *-* when times wereg»*d 

enough to suit any reasonable tain 
In the uresa'iuta, those who ara try 
lug to stretch up i he Made* to tasks 
the r«‘in grow faster sal III ae who 
are pfmlanaing th»t the c*ro uni 
not grow ti a)| are doing he#in to 
in. itgiiunal- mUissis e it t * 

try When unr people have eli less 
to eo«h the! want to work ve have 
all eats had reasonably go»i times 
ami er aloaya will have War 
i n td |f vuuta |. 
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From Tie Patriots' Bollelin 
TVm* Patriot* »f Am«rl«A'ii official Orifuii 

• ON POLITICS IN IT.*’ 

The following paragraphs from 
the November number of the Pat- 
riot* bulletin, tiie official organ of 

the Patriots of Aineriau vve r«-pr<>. 
duee for the parpose of showing out 

reader* that thatorginazion is got 
ton up purely for politie.l purpose* 
although the tusmlier* of the lodgsx 
organized n tin* county tell u« 

that “there ia no politic* in it.' 
The following are a tew thing* that 

appear* in the bulletin: One hall 
of the 6tii page of that paper is de- 

voted to a song and ,nu*ic entitled 
“16 to I Our battle Cry,” and ttie 

following is the first verse: 

The Colorado beetle i» the farmer* deadl) 
foe. 

The Locust an 4 the army worm, has brouybl 
him untold woe 

Ifnt worse by far than all of these. 
The yranplny yohl buy's deadly squeeze. 

* TIOItt/'H. 

sixteen to one our Hattie cry: 
The Gold buys now, must Kid or Oik. 

There are six verses in all hut 

space forbids that ire re-produic 
only enough to show you that “there 

Is no politics in it.” 

I lie following paragraph* in quo- 
tation* are from the Bulletin: 

FOUR YEARS HENCE. 

vJ|«Kinl«y seems to be elected, and 
we are to have four year* of republi- 
canism with probably some attempt* 
it radical changes in the tariff. The 
counties of Missouri have nobly re 

learned all her pledge* to Bryan and if 
ether western states had done as well 
.he candidate of me syndicates would 
tie overwhelmingly defeated. The 
iJemoeraey accept* the result hut prom- 
ises that it will be a* full of light here- 
ifter as heretofore,” 

KENTUCKE Y’S OALLAN T SON.” 
•'Senator Blackburn of Kentucky, said 

to-duy: "There Is only one way for them 
to elect McKinley, and that is to steal 
the vote of Kentucky 

"MUfiT KEEP UP THE CLUB*.” 
"Workiug men are too easily luflue- 

tneed by the capitalistic press In a 

diort time they will realize the fact 
that the gold standard Is not a good 
thing. For that reason I believe iu 

seeping silver clubs in tact and keeping 
Jp the aggitation until we are success- 

rul.”—Louis Sigebart. 
“There should be no let up In advo- 

cating tbo free coinage of silver. It 
will be successful as soon as the work- 

ing people thoroughly acquaint them- 
lelves with the benefits that would com* 

from its adoption.”—James Fitzpatrick 
“To silver men who have borne the 

arunt of battle we offer our congratula- 
ions on their couragious charge against 
be citadel of greud, and bid them good 
•beer. The question has not been set- 

.itiii, i ne conenew oi me pwpic win 

ret awaken to the enormity of the gold 
lower* otl'eaie against civilization.'' 

"HEROIC ALTGALD." 
"Governor Altgald ran about :10,00b 

ihead of Jiryan in Illinois. A venal 
.irews representing the anarchests of 

wealth have failed to besmirch the rep- 
ltation of this man among those who 
<now him. 

The Bulletin never nentions, howev 
ir, that in Cook county, Illinois, hi* 
>wn horns and where he was hest know n 

je ran 50,000 behind Bryan In another 

dace the Bulletin gives Altgald'* 
ipeech In which he say*: 

"My fellow Democrat*, on acc-mut of 
iiy health I welcome the retiremeat 
which I* now assured me amt for which 
> have long wished." 

It i* rather singular that Mr. Altgald 
iiii'iit realize that hi* health was failing 
>elore he ai'septed the i.omlnaUon 
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Begging fur contribution* from the 
Member*. 
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circulation of the November number 

of The Bulletin —W. II. IIAKVBY. 
National Patriot" 

Coin llarvy seem* to be strictly on to 

bis Job In this matter ol raising funds. 
In another column the Bulletin savsi' 

"While we are defeated we have dug 
the grave of the British gold standard 
One more ctillfialgn of ndorstiott will 

bury III1’ |ril-leil form of that curse 

which has blighted prosperity." 
tjpaee forbid* u* to reproduce 

anv more from the Bulletin at this 
time. It i* enough, however, to 

enable you to judi'e it* to whether or 

not "*.lietc i* no polities in It." 

Clear Creek News. 

New# Is scarce, 

Cold wether I# here, Corn husking is 

progressing finely, 
Mrs Cyrus ileapy has a sister here 

from North Dakota, 
The new Brethren minister is located 

Oft Abe Zimmerman’* farm, 

District 20 has Mr. Carlo* wielding 
the rod ami the patrons think them- 
selves fortunate iri re curing ao compe- 
tent a teacher, 

Albert Mead has a ear of fat hog* 
ready for the market, he Is feeding 200 

head. 

.John Vlan !* married to M ss Dicker- 
son. 

A young man by the name of Terton 
arrived here from New York State he is 
a brother to Turton of I.ltohfield 

Hkcohdv.h. 

If it liner’* Court* at Ilia •late University. 

The University of Nebraska ha* just 
issued a very attractive pamphlet de- 

acriptive of the School of Agriculture, 
which every fanner should send for. 
This course in agriculture is altogether 
the most complete practical and com- 

mon sense tiling of the kind that ha* 

ever come to our observation. It is 

something that no farmer boy or girl of 

any ambition can afford to miss. The 

people in charge of the school realize 
the fact that most farmers' sons and 
daughter* cannot afford to spend the 
time and money required in the prepa- 
ration for h completion of the regular 
college course, but that in farming a* 

in every other business education and 
trsialng pay. 

Keeping till* in view- they have pr< 
pared a short practical course of three 
months, beginning December 2‘J. 1*1)15 
and ending March 19.1897. It provide* 
for tiic following studies: soil tillage, 
descase* of farm animals, *toek breeding 
and'judglng, feeding cattle and bogs, 
fazin dairing, fruit raining and vege- 
table gardening, carpentery and black- 
smithing, domestic economy, etc. 

An explanation given in the circular 
of the manner In which this instruction 
is given shows that the student obtains 
much of it iiv actual practice and ob- 
servation. Not that he will be expected 
to do the work of the farm with which 
lie i* already familiar, hut such opera 
tion* as judging stock, milk testing, im- 
proved methods of butter making, tree 

grafting, treating sick animals etc. 
No examinations are required for en- 

f ram*!*. 

There is a registration fee of one dol- 
lar. 

The coat to each student last ) ear for 
room rent, table board, books, ete. was 

about thirty six dollars. 

A storv has just recently leaked out 

on Mr. F. P. Wisley, uowr superintend- 
ent of public instructions In this county. 
A number of years ago when Mr. Wis- 

ley took charge of the Kevenua post- 
oillce. he had uo safe in which to keep 
registered letters and other valuable 

property placed in hi* charge. To 

guard against lust from burgler* he hit 

upon tin* plan ot placing registered 
letters in the bottom of the waste paper 
ha«ket, under the litter and waste paper 
thinking that Mr. burglar, if be should 
happen to visit the oillce would hardly 
look for valuables in such an unusual 

place One mornl ng, however, forget- 
tiug for a inonent that lie had hid a reg 
tslered package containing $70 m the 
hasht-t the night before he damped the 

entire content* It to the tire and by 
the time lie realised what had happened 
the package *»d bill* had gone up ill 
smoke Mr. IV Isluf *• salary w as $10 

shy that quarter. Kearney Suit 

Awarded highest honors* 
World** Fair. 
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SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons i.iver Regulator don’t 
forget to take it. The l iver gets sluggish 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings on 
Malaria, l-ever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism. You want to v.ake up your I.iver 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR to do it. It also 
regulates the Liver—keeps it properly at 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body invigorated. 

You get Til K I*KMT Itl.OOIlwhen 
your system is in A1 condition, and ttiat 
will only be wh 1 the I r is kept active. 
Try a I.iver R—ne.Jy once and note the 
different e. to ■ only SIMMONS 
Liver Ri or —it is Simmons 
LIVER Reg; i .iOR which makes the 
difference, i <• it in p >wder or In liquid 
already prepared, or r ke a tea of the 
powder; but I ■■ -SIMMONSI IVER REGU- 
LATOR. Ye ; !' i.ii l the RblJ '/. on every 
package, i. ..lore. 
J. II. Zi'illn 4k Co., 1’lillMii‘ltililA, !*•. 

IVakeupyoui liver with a twenty- 
live cent package of Hiinnions Liver 

Itegulator enough to wake up the 
liver of the whole family. A dose a 

day is enough, and a small one at that, 
tut it will do the work well and with 
out discomfort. It is the Best Blood 
and Best spring medicine. It is the 

sluggish liver that eloggs the system 
and poisons the blood. Wake up the 
iiver. J. 11. ZeilinACo, Philadelphia 
Pa. 

TIMK TABU, 
HI ICI.ISGTON A MISSOUBf ItIVKK K. K. 

TRAINS I.KAVB AS roi.I.OWSi 
Jin 45. Accra., daily ex. Min., for Ke- 

imnilcun and all |>oliit» cast and 
west.l :30 a m 

No. 53. Accra, dully, ex, Sun., for ObOT- 
1 In und Intermediate stations 5:50pm 

Bleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars 
(scats free) on through train* Ticket* 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United State* or Canada. • 

Kor Information, map*, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to K. s. Davidson, 
Agent. Or J. PUANCIa, Gen'I. Passenger 
Agent, (malm, Nebraska, 

V. P. KAII.WAT. 

B(>ginuing Hunday, November 17th. 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
station as follows: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday. I *0 I Tuesday, 4 8. ()0 
Wednesday, ;*®’ Thursday. 

* 

Friday, ) “ | aturday ) *’,n 

Arrives at Loup City daily 7.16p.m. 
Close connection at Crand Island for 
all points East and West. 

F. w. Clink, Agent 

NOTICE.—Those indebted to me are 

hereby notified to pay their accounts 

and notes before Dec. 15th. 
Closing out Hardware at cost. 

Ciias F. Stahl 

Tbe old wav of delivering messages 
by post-boys compared with the mod- 
em telephone, illustrates the obi tedious 
method* of “breaking"’cold* compared 
with their almost Instanlous euro by 
One Minute Cough Cure. Oderidahl 
Bros. 

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped 
hand* and lips, cuts bruises, scalds,and 
burns are quickly cured by DeWItt’a 
Witch Haz'd Salve, it Is at present the 
Article most used tor piles, and it al- 

ways cures them. Oderidahl Bro*. 

11J pounds of pure kiltie rendered lard 
for $1 .(Hr at S. F. Key Hold’s meat 
market. 

Coiiif«rl To CttlKunili. 

Kvery Tuesday morning, a tourUl 

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San 
Francisco and l.o* Angles leave* 
Omaha and I.ineoln via the Burlington 
Itoute. 

It Is carpeted; upholstered lu r attan 

ha* spring seats and back* and is pro 
Vtiled with curulns, liejdlug, towel*, 
soap el*. "An rxperlem ed excursion 
conductor ami a uniformed 1‘ullmau 

porter accompany it through to rls*' i 

I'actite Coast 

Wh.le neither a* expac*i valy dniske.t 
uoi a* tine to lo«h at a* a sleeper it t* 

ju*t a* goo I to rid* lu S i«oud cla** ; 

ticket* are motored and the prtc* of a 

berth, *iit* enough and big enough (or 

Inn, I* very rratunard* 
|‘«M further information ten 

W F Wont*. IIAM Agent 

iMirl'Ht Msrfeet Hep***! 
Primes put lot 

(U|* • I** 

*r wo ** j 
> * t* | 

tiiia* 
Pun* a*4 hstfM* am® 4 so s 

»emter* * *** j 
Pallet, pel poua.t 
tea*, pel 4«* **1 
plan** * * ■ * 

D. C DOK. A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50 .000. 

Loon* on Improved forme ot NUB par cent. Beat Onto pony oad boat taaaa 
to be had bo the want. 

OousarovDBim:—Cbemtco) Hattooel Boob. Rev York Chjr, B. Yd tafllN 
fQlnail Bone uauko Rahroebe 

W. J. FI8IIER, GEO. E. BENHOHOTEB, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup Citt VoaTHWh'liai 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

REAM, ESTATE AGEJVTS. 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Sale 

ADANI SCHAUPP, 
Will pay the highest market price for 

AH $iq4ji al 
McAlpine, Loup City, Shaupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

Wake Hp your system by waking up | 
your liver—Simmons Liver Regulator j 
will do it—and a twenty-tiye cent pack- j 
age at that It is an active liver reme- 

dy and a mild laxative. Just the medi- 

cine for all the family, children and all. 

It’s a sluggish liyer that causes all 

sickness because of the poison that gets 
into the system. Try Simmons Liver 

Regulator. It is better than pills. 
J.1L Zeflin & Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 

The best blood medicine for twenty 
live cents—enough for the whole fami- 

ly Get a package of Simmons Liver 

Regulator, the best spring medicine 

and the best blooJ medicine, liecause it 

is the best liver medicine. If your 
liver is active it will throw oil all im- 

purity In the system, and all depression 
of spirit. Waae up your liver, *»ut do 

it with Simmons Liver Regulator. 
J H. Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

WANTBD ehVltltAI. BAITHri'L MB* OIWO- 

men hi travel for reepoNlbl* ealahlUhad 

ho nee In Sebravba Salary *f«. payable flS 

weekly ami expanaea I’oaltion permanent 
Kafereao*. Ktu luee »*lf-add reared itatapad | 
enveloped The National, star Ruildlog. 

I'hioapo 

MAST AH'* HAI.C 

Iteehal M-. Ra II*. 

In the Ulr< all > oar I of the l ntted 'tale* 
for the dlttrlrt of hebrmobe. 

antral I **an and Traat lowpauy. 
et ai, < omplatnaul* 

V* 
Hugh Met add an. el, a bafeadeale la 

haueavy 
t efrrlururr ml Mortgage 

Poldn a. lira i» hereby gt*e* Shat la 
nm*M<r and bv virtue of a daeraa enter 
nl ta the above <««M on the ttb 4a* of 
lieo'eerbet, l»a*. I. H * bandy, Jr Waaler 
ii, < ua« «' o< the insult enrt of the 
t ailed «n* •< for the dtatru t «l bet>ra*h*. 
aid,a* the *srd day of l*e> ember lea. at 
11.• hoar of * rtol in th* l«fem»»a <1 
•aid day. at the fr at «•* • of the that 

> < oar* Manta bedding la lb* 
Hi at 1 utii t iif •barman .. uru 

auddirtiof of bao<a*ba, tel at aoeltoe 
tor >aab tba fethalng dee*nb*d praaarty. 
to an kart ban «•# Twenty dve 
rat and ao*th aaa* viaartar of Matma 

Saeaty I brae iW, lehatbio dtlaa* Mb 
• eg* Aftaea |Hb * eat of the »tb r M,. 

nuttatataa !<• mnr ar lag* avoiding tw 
govaramaat *nfv#», a > t* »berate a euu a 

ii oiiiii 4 n*i *t»*. 
* t in at * da, Maatar la l haare 

bat t bat 
teibitara fat t ompihtaani 

THE MILD POWER CURE* 

HUMPHREYS*1 
Dr. Humphreys’ hpeeides are scleulHraDr 

and carefully prepared Kerned Ire. used tm ysam 
tn private practice and for over thirty yearn hy j 
the people with entire nieeeea. Every riah 
Specific a special cure for the dlmeee naamd. 

I 
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SPECIFICS, I 
HUMPHREY#* 1 

WITCH HAZEL OIL ■ 
“THC WUS OINTMSNT.” 
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